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UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  F'OR   WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    57

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel

2.     Name   of  operator`

a.a.  JCim 8mB   (llmirl
Ab.rlean-mmnaa Steaae
A€on€g  for mr thlpplng

?_onl
3ELHr¥h::Gonertl

5.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel      JAmIART  4i   }946

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

""ur cenmIAHCE wlm nub 46 u.8.c.39i .H "*
ctmaRE cERrmoAm Or iiiEpiicHOp malcE Epmm sEiiFsem
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6.     Period  of  time  for  which  waiver.  is  requested  __J2LnA¥:S_

7.     Extent,  to  which  requested  w'aiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board Bee  .ae.rttlnabl®.,

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary T...®| ve.  dl7ert.a o€  ae& to H.I

Orlconli  and  put  lnt®  8an r}aa®18®®  tor  q®r€enc¥ buB±.rB.
t® porlLlt T..I.1 t® preee.a ¢® How trl®aneW&1r®r I.qu.ee.a

|ac®r bqut.rlae,  wh.a. .mt]al lap.€tl®n uln be aarml.a ®qb.

I  hereby  cer+tify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  i
War,

January  2,.1946    +.

Date        `

Sm Fraacle®® ,Calif.
Place

of  applicant
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UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

_.,tsii=F7ED

This  is  to  certify  that  pur'sthntt  to  the  application  on  the  reverse
side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  navigation  and  vessel

:::P::::::  ::::das:::;S::I:Set,¥.*tth:j9,::: ,€£3rfeE::db::: :::: re {£:C::::i::ons
hereinafter  set `for`u.{

1.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel            S8     JOHN  ST'-:ELE     (United  stut®B}            .___

2.     Requir.ements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
:ti'1t+.cmt  comrtllane®  withand  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

46  U.S.a.  391
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±n that  t,hg  Current  Certlflcfite of  Inspcotlon to  rerrfuin ±p

®ffect  up` to  and  ±ncludlng  25  January,1946.
___ _                                                                                      ,-,.  ____ _I_I
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3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver  (for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage,   6tc.)                Scti  Frmaquch  2.        _

4.     Conditions   (if  a,ny)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

5.     Time  within  which  wr.itten  application  is  to  be   _f`iled  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  applica,tion  was  made
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Signature  of  Coast  Gua,rd  officer
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